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IN, 1870,

BoNita in Frankfort, 031

l'EmnoLscx in Antwerp, firm

Uottii closed in N. York yeinettlayat
1144•115.

THE Pretbyterilth lTciierit Arminbly

Teets: by isijounittinit. from Pittsburgh,
torztoi*r,slPhibidelp.bis, • •

Or the bushwhacking raid which the
IVoctdiftis:ynton ern d, at Wailiington, are
pushing against Oen. 0. 0. Howard, neer
respondent writes:

ome.ll-..lute net yet called a single wit-
ness': he has stood by and taken -all their
malice, and, an far as he is concerned. not
a markban yet been made astainat.

CLEVELAND payers announce the death
of Hon. F. T. BACKUP. one of their most
distinguished citizens. The Leader gay.:

• Inhisleath, Cleveland has lost one of
her best citizens, the bar one of its ablest
and most respected lawyers, and all who
knew Mara trusted and esteemed friend.
Death could have taken from us few No
widely:known or so highly lionorek.

Jon:: CovotiE, M, C., from the

H;entrioreland District, was in town on
Homier, for an hour or two, en route to
Washington. , His friends in this city are
legion; and they kept him busy. Ile was
)ooklogand anticipating much
pleasure in.Lis own early and voluntary
retirement from the representation of his
&Arid, The people, however, will not
be content to spareIhim permanently from
their service hi sOfie, capedty. •

1 . .
WE HEH TO NAT To. THE Pittsburgh

.PotheSt thit e Oittetie is constantly mindful
of the declaraticM, platform upon
whicli'vis Eire:Urn successful, that no
desire- toplate the Supreme Court. in Lie
mciarowith the hpinionsiti the majority
of titeipootbs'Y j Onthai platform we lutve
thtxOttti tithe five lodges, and er.,Ott
to liai•O VA, if not tbret:;of 11MT:elbows-
taring, The ett“timent of our neighbor
that—....ftidge-Wtrmiumte -rebretent-to
turnout Hfirodioets-lacer. simply on the
ground of , his 'polities:i is one that we
shit-Vgin.re tetake with ecveral ;grans
otalloturee.•: lye doubt If the Poor bi
authorized 10-ainounce the paeltiori,;iit
that 31:Alice, whiSse electipi Itimeb
-simply on the ground orlds poll m, .run
verb bitterly resisted by the Pat, as well
as hiProthonotaries Keenan and Snowden.
Theta/idtheir party did their level beet to
!mikefhbpimple repudiate' him wheti a
ciMaidate,hot Only baitaUee he was not a
lAhomit:but liehaiselewee, they itaika
lees•refifillMinffiftilf

openly, an4lidhitaHEThr-mith rePudia-
timi.-7:Aflr Pltis*yrocriPtiou,demud-ed,lnthiaiicasatQ,to a veil' 104 {Ma
malthas nerer beenOacipett or retrixted.
We aoubt If Justice Williams came now

tote ideatified with'elthera I.aiSP4
.2ieeiminda bralCago:urt

traction omittediffidiit IliaPolitical Creed,
111.1.4`q,"*ir al ii4efOPY
IL eitinen ottitis Ozototy:"dimplyod
:mint of hie ionlitles." the Pouf add its
ptlrfylivritti which our Prothonotary was
in heartY'accord.pdreued H. NV: Williams
atka. public enemy throughout two Boom.

sivw ClaMtaill* They apparently now ex-
pect hint and his friends;and the party
wthelhplaced him in office, to forget all

thak.„.;,:ot. if,we know Ettintelves '1,.10t
onaccount of his politics, but because- as
fen measured to othedo, so it &old
meteifto him; tIMmajority of the people
of Pennsylvania will expect theremoval.uf
Mr. Keenan as well .as Mr. Snowdeiii.
"Simply'on account- of Pales." neitherone •of -.Ahem Las a superior title, over
(Abe. citizen who: may be Republicans.
It probably is,eimply orri account of his
Democratic politic., dietourPreihkinotary
regards a nine years' lease of a good of-
fieWaa a Warrantee deed for three years
mete: If it be true, as the Port says, that
Judge Williamshas the misting vote, the
people may rest easy, for that vote could
never IM given to one who vigorously sup-
ported a policy of proscription
and personal . hiliiitinseentaibm in 1867

THE PIG IROH'EEAH•TALI.
The Tariff-billfus effectively gone over-

lboard,'a strong vote of the house indirect-
ly potdpoishrg 'its taphole dis4dission for
the present) Thi yeia 'rnd; nays show a
good deal of confusion, protentionistai
Sentallsts, andliee-tradere hying reemded
on either side. 'The bulk'of the Yenta-
cratie-ttnOttent 4nr distplasing! the ;sub.
jecti a fee- of the fiee:tnniere let go of it

with reluctance,- bemuse they ass igood.311- 11'
thing Ilse no livorade ste,they bed made
thtehilt friith the present. Congeras. A
leai:pn4ctiotilste Toted yei bectuie they
referred the existing tariff. A majority
Of the Pertnsylvania Totes opposed the
dismission because, upon principle, they

sway snpported the Ways and Means
titnenner—whose head* this vote
has been carried. .

We may explainour remark, that some
otthe free-traders have let it gowith' ie.
inetan'te,hyatitirigthit ikaylatv been:
avinrincedthan thebill. as now,shaped,ents,
Coneedlit*to them' more, thrut: tha..goulie.
mouldratify. or the Senate 'would agree
-ttf;:Thei4tainbeintiof late, open'.l,o'the

•inipmmiiiiottaakne4zi that;
although OM,- lied rixed Pig iron
YeIAA*mit thnran of,the bill,.therar*e
.011. 47at Any nrineOt agreetOg. ")le

shows their distrust of the:final re-
.- .cults of aprotmeted contro, , •

The enentiet ofkineiican Internet's' ae
..1101r lest all that they thpaght, they
had gained. ..The fruits of three, Menthe'.

..hash-wlutdatig.iwwWWllPPed' ant or their
fingers. The bill willnot come up again

itt-this session: Thepeep'. will •contituse
ta Worry along. with thet tariff 'its it la.

hai toppled over and smashed
the lobby, and Stsfriends on the
Maw, flat as pancakes for the present. We

don't know that anybody is, likely to-be
:a hoary to rescue their -Martel reaming,

- .
-The, next time that Congress AP-

, 4resehes the Ma'. queglion, the' people
..onigrhae.akeertlsegkraJrntd:..l,,

1.1? terneattAr, muwrzoir.
Thc lioiie'co4•l4tte., on:siii4,7! andsitc.iai.o4 log'ex•

I.l44oepOrt on tie: tjue+tidn'oi I7~teiailIteranine. • notiiciedulerompilsetitlarie
fine to modify' all the laws, and Te•

peal many of the epeeial Writ-5; second, to
provide specially for the enritinworteau.
tion on liquors and tobacco; and, third. Ito
re.oricanise the It , UV" Fftpitt.
ment.• •

.7)tetomonnt of ttves.-Wbe tokils:4, 15
1104.ated b i lift:2; *WO*
!".7.41T0040;or s i..000": aehsaiasss
iottr ac.
Ries !trtoit* Ol tbs.. sibitok to ',4lille)if,

and carringte;/ItUaii '1149r.
dLwrt :fic;isiiii.'COntracts and ..zo*Pts.
The income tax is left at five per cent,

but the exemption is increased to $1,500,

no returns being required from persons
of less Income. and no publication of nny
returns to be permitted.

We count Ntrfth a strosgrtoofitiefFeolritt
the opprotvol Of the Ifoihte for this menu.
ure. Itnurse and satisfies the rentsinaltle
demands of thy enutitiy.Nrithlut meiotic),
restricting the resources of the Treasury.
The erttinottett sum total is probably quite
as Touch as qtr. Boutaell could dispense
=9

of the Administration in lhe matter of di-
minlsLin~-t~te.public debt. ThifeleMieb
these special taxeswill_ eery acceptable. .
to the MIL'IBeR of the people. The Mr upon
incomes ha put; by the; committee, in a

much- less, oditiva shape. Objections to

the inquisitorial character of the pretend
law have , mewed a handsome co/ices/don,
not only tri the in/crew/op( the amount ex-
empted, bat in excusing all persona under
that figure from the duty of making any
.teturns whatever. We can understand

luir- this will .eperate -by referring to

statemmita made by Mc. tichencir two. er-
thee weeks ago. Of the 21'2,843 personsi
whin now pay the tax, 107,040 +veneld.
"Is, "cut off entirely by a V.OOO exetup-

',

Bon. Putting the tignie.absooo Will re-
le4• between 90,000 and 100,000 at least,
or arty per cent. of the whole number.
Of those who have paid $2O or less, more
than three-fourths have been under $l5.
The Committee could not throw'oti the in-
come tax altogether withofft.._ continuing
others, many of the special taxes for ex-
atuple, which are still more odious and
'Cantina's. Nor were they disposed to die-
regard Wholly the clamor in reftali:eV:tar
tern against It. They offi.r, we think,
very lair compromise which the popular
judgment cannot fail toapprove. --

Free-trade members, whose anti-tariff
campaign has failed, have been ostensibly
contending for a reduction of taxation.
We shall be able now to judge of their
sincerity. On their otirtprofessloni, they
should support this measure cordially.
But since the Treasury can only abate
shout on much in the total voliuno of its
reeeipts,.and since what is taken off front
he internal excise diminishes by

'much the possible abatement of-duties at
the customhouses, we should possibly find
someof them opposing the reductions now
imagetited. But the majority of the House
will egret, with the Committee, end the
Senate is likely to accept the result.

Watering Place Architecture
A correspondent writes fromNewport
At the beach • hundred new:bathing

houeea are • nearly- completed. The old,
rough pavntente are being removed from
tome of the principal streets.

About half a' dozen families have ar
rived. A large number of pentane own-
ing honors are stopping in the city,sncing
to the improvements anti refurnishingof
their cottages, that they may be in readi-
ness be the firet of next month. Insome
alines the servants have taken poseession,
and the family, will find everything in
working order, and the dinner cooked
whenthey ntafchime to come on. The
houses usually are furnished as' complete
ly axthe town residences, en t)her. is no
motile of furniture. Thenew Villas are
nearly' completed.' Some of them are
veiy costly and using furnished ina cost.
ly manner. Glancing through there yes:
terdai, 4 iiidieed intiveltlei in the way of
deentstiona. Paper hangings-are rarely
need, with the exception of ther tu ili =men' Moms. Silk chintz .in
bri t colors and: intricate figures 18

foithe waili of drawing-rooms and
parlors, and. the effect •is very beautiful.
The 'llk, of a fare, firm quality, Is sewed
togethec and tackedat the top and bottom
of thewill, they lina being covered with
eottml-vioth: A heavygilt entrance is
placed at the top and a lighter one where
the chintz meets the mop hoard. A hand-
rams silk gimp is put around the doors
and windows. in sitting and bedrooms
the common glazed chintz le pot on in the
ramie manner, and where paper is used it
is Auvaziably 42 the chintz patterns, the
curtains and 'ldnature coverings to match.
One gentleman is covering the wall of hie
hall with handsome embroidered leather,
and a heavy paper in excellent imitation
of this is used for libraries.

The floors of the drawinwrooms,and.
fact, nearly all of the mono excepting
chambers, are laid Inhard wood in fancy
patterns, and bright raga are placed before
the sofas and doors. These Moors are
waxedanti polished till they shineand an
as smooth as glace, andare eery beautiful
and suitable for a' summer-house. They
have low. been used for halls and dining
roams, but not for parlors until this sea-
eon. ,In one new hour!- the old.fashioned
colored tilt* are set around the mantel-
piece, and thehearth is composed of them.
Hie mantel alone of curvedwalnut cost
VW. Hard woods, highly polished, are
used almost exclusively for the .linisldng
of the interior of the cottages, and when
half a dozen kinds are employed, as in
come awes inone room, the effect is very
elegant.

. Everything in the Swiss style is the
fashion this year, and the new houses are
much more striking and novel in their
ronstrnction thin any built heretofore.
The number of peaks, gables.towers-and
dormer windows which are tackled on to

.ens roof ; is really surprising. —Where
slate is not used the shingles are painted
in stripeususually a brightred and hrowu,
and the window frames and caps and the
cross pieces or braces with which the ex-
terior of the house is checkered off, ire
painted in decided contrast. with the rest
of, the building.- Not unfrequentiy red.
brown, gray, black and yellow are seen on
thesame building, and a very light pate
green hialso fashionable. Some very line
rustic fences are tobe built on the avenue
and-some fancy ones after tlit- Swlas style
step. ,• .

The old tines look very modest in their
sober coats, yet Ilimey this position for
gaudy exteriors will not be Veil biotin&
Railroad and Hilda' Proopeei. of Tarairaa.

Virginia is among the first of the States
to receive the impetus of the wave of ire
migration nowrolling southward; and at
this time, her material lireepects are fast
brightening. Travellers ,through the
State describe a 'large-permetage of the
passenger travel en her railroad trains as
beingoximposed pfmtning settlers and
three whoare log over the country
with.a view to purchase. Her large land-
holders have reversed the old policy, and
are now willing, and even anxious, to
sell their estates in small or large tracts,
and are extending a cordial welcome to
the immigrant, whether from the Northern
States or from Emiie. Thousands of
acres of .the best egricithwral lands'oh the
.anptinent are daily elms:mita; hands, and
theterritory of Virginia Is fast fillinghp
within lidgetiions and 'thrifty class of

,
.

The Mineral wealth. of Virginia, al.
though known as far back as the Revolts-

',tion, is justbeginning to be appreciated.
The troreworkera of Pennsylvania, whose
ore beds Ire every yeas ,liecoming. more
expensive to work, haie been securing
large trams of valuableihmhearing hinds,
',in the region between the Blue Tildgeafid
the,fireenbrier river. 'Them is. on area
of MOtulles in width , by 120 in. length,
through thOiniddle of which passes the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, which
probably contains iroenough to suirlythe United States for the next thou
years!. Beyond h, in the Kanalah*VaUST.
are deposits of coal especially *dented flor
Iron smelting and steam ',purpnises, upon
which a thousand years demand will leave
scarcely Animpression. The extension of
the and Ohio road is now
building this sally.Woh her system of ta rood commuei.tuitions completed, Virgi_ will be ablatereach-with him -bands, northward; to the
'amberand,grairul of the lakes. west.
ward to the lifleslanppl, with Its stores et
provitiona. and southward, to the cotton
fields of Tennessee and Arkansas. She
twill then be ambled .to unite upon tierown soil, the .sations elements for gnat
.aglimilturalandmannfacturia,g eminence,
and be raised in her activity, as sheds al.
reidy*ltiailly among the progressing,
labor.inviting States. The Chesapeake
irnd Ohio Railroad, which lot new legs
tottered theNippon nal aid of the Onto,

being 9 1,01 114014 44M13
Atuk,et the MiteSulphurSpiiiOO the
Ohio River. Upwards of 6,OOOUSinare it
ararkom the lbw. Ileserao Fisk *Hata,
the reliable Bankma,of New, York, who
are the Financial 'Agents 'OF ‘therake and Oldelleilroad CompsnY, reaortsatisfactorytroqtales of the isn.,l e.
Monde.aswino bY ttstr irMrnerga7
meatelsewhere, are Mill to be bad at thename iittiCand ex.:limps of other &curl
ties for these Bends are made at:thebest
marketrates.

A Priti*in
„. of kelli.*me -Epitper—o-ea 'Soo.
....tErem MalianFraphiacp Chronicle.)

-')Almost evenj,dav, elite entranceof the111dentaliffilliel, &Pigpen. street; may be
"seen an cal/lime' Citherriiin, who helve!•
tunes us for alms. A countenance trnerdwith the furrows of on and starvation
in no way unproved by its total stbstinenee

' front water. And yet; wit” of lit''
many 111.11/1311K who • bestow a passing
glance on that weather-beaten, dirt-1a•-.

- gripuul face, tltiLk for a moment that in
thoee old aluleelled veins rourses blnal of
royalty l Yet this is even tat. Fifty., le

partite., all the bright dremmof-Oriew.i
utl ltaxry were his. Ili,llte youngest of
five brothers.ltad for. his fsffier no less a'
personage than the sovereign of the Celes. I
fiat Empire. Entil his tenth year, reared
in the splendor of that Court of which SO
much is told and so little is keown,helual
not a wish that was, not gratified. Man-
darini of high rank'Weire glad indeed to
waiton this ,scion of a royal house. 'lie,
with his brothers,. had each their little
coext. Toone wan allotted tbe care el
the royal fowls; to another, the royal
Cheep; to another, the ravel goats;and to
.him belonged the care of 'his mother's pet
peacock. Sinecures, that exist in all well
regulated governments, are by no means
_unknown. in China. So. he . grew up, hap.
pi in the execution of his duties and the
paternal commands. Already had he been
promised the command of the Thibetan
frontier. .- - ' • .

, Far from the capital, in the country
*here the rebela were most powerful, we
eau well imagine the consternation caused
his motherat this intelligence imparted
to her byher fayoritc son.' Eten at that
early ago •he was eager for this martial
life. He dreatrA only of great deeds and
tear's alarms c I and when his mother
gently; braiding his 'tiny little queue,
would wise into her boy's bright eyes, and
mad there the langeage which they
poke. her heart altematMi between hope
ml fear. A gentle little. maiden had long
wen kis betrothed. She, too,felt keenly
lie pangs of parting, which kis hopeful,
hating heart Lad not the time to feel.
Bright, hright ,indeed, was the future for
hint; and vet ono short night cast hint
front his airy bight even to the depth Into
which be is sunk. One of those sudden
revolutions to which that kingdom .is so
subject hurried his father from histhmne,
and caused the murder of all who loved
and honored him. Through the fidelity
of an old servant this prince was saved
front the general butchery. Still,l bin
name alone • would have been his
dentli 7witmmt at any-time.- So he lived
in pored's- and constant dread, shun-
ned fijr.ifill and shunning all, -When the
firs. cargoes of Chinese were sent toour.
State. be, welomuing this opportunity for
eempe front an atmosphere deatlito
him; smuggled himself on board of one of
the ships. The close- confinement which
hr had to undergo, and the sousing of the
cargo in the. hold, ruined his health and
crippled hintfur, life. Too weak to. beg,
and too honest to strai. , nothing wan left.
hum bat to accept the bounty which the
stranger Ma strangeland saw fit tobestow
upon him. !Who aortal the pangs It cost
the proudiieart before it could descend to
this' As you see him now, so he has

•
•lived for the post ten yearn.

• Through the aid of an interpreter we
gleaned the sad history, of this poor old
Prince. Thathardshipand want may have
affected • the brain of the unfortunate is
more thin likele huthis tale it told with
no much apparent truthfulness. to notch
cornettnest, that wo hive thought it wor-
thy the hearingof ourreiders. Driglger
u.nn him starting in life then one in ten
thousand; dark, darker, perhaps, in itx
closing than one in ten million.
=1

France exports wine«. bandies,
fancy articles, furniture, jewelry, clock.,
watcluo, paper„. perfumery, and fancy
goods generally.

Italy exports corn, . wisies. 'es
*ewes, dye stuffs, drugs, fine marble, Raki ,,

. CAfir.livi^g',„tuittoticti and salt.
Prueaut exports linens, woolens, line. ar

ticles of it...., copper and brass, indigO,
mtatical intrtniments, tobacco,

wine and porcelain.:
Ueentany exports tornol, woolen good..

linens.'rage,. corn, timber, Iron, lead, tin
flax,-hemp, wine, wax, tallow and cattle

.Anotria exports minerals- .raw and menu
factult.t.tl silk, thread, giant, wait, tar, not
gall, wine,honey, and mathematical rostra
meats.. .

England esportacetten, woolene, klutshardware,carthantrare,•cntlecy, iron,steel.
metallic 'rare., salt, coal, watclien, tiro
ailka. and lineik •

Roosia exports tallow, flax, hemp, flour,
iron,, copper, linneed, lard, hider, wax,

ducka, cordage, bristleo, fun, pntash and

Epain exports wine, brandy, nil, fresh.
and dried fruite, unickeilver, aulphur,
cork, 'saffron, anehorices, !dike and wool.
ens.

China exportN ten,rhubarb, musk, gin-
ger, borax, ainks .:. ailke, cassia, filigree

ivory ware, 14cquered 'ware, and
Ilitidostan export gold and silver. mid.

.1, fudlgo, sarsaparilla; vanilla, jalap.
ustie; comtearliy wood, pimento, drugs.

. nd dee stuff's.'
Braildexprirts hero indigo. sitgor, rice,

tides. dried meats. tallow, gold. diamonds
ncl other procioua atones, gaups, nuthogs-

and:ladia rubber. • • . • . •

West Indies export sugar, sugar moles.-
see ram:tobacco, eigars, mahogany. dys
arocda.' coffee, pimento, fresh fruit and
preserves, wax, ;ringer, and other spice..

Switzerland exports cattle, cheese, hut.,
ter,tallow, dried India, linen, ans, vet-
vets,kiCe, jewelry, paper and gunpowder.

Duct India experts cloves. nutmege,
mace,,pepper, rice, indigo, gold dust, aim_
plum 'marine, sulphur, Ivory, rattans, win-
dalwried, ;Inc and nntet:'

United States invade; principally, SO.
cultural produce,cotton. tobacco, flour, pro-
vialone of all klnda, lumber, turpentine,
wearing

strange Charaergeo-A, Rao With a
Mania for Seeing His Pellowebeltage
Asleep. •

A Mill whogave hia.llllllllo 3.1$ Charles
Watkins, end who turns out to be Charles
Liangefoen, once a respectable merchant
of this city, wee.arrested while trying to
enter theme se of- nr. (Schaeffer,on Port-
land avenue, before daylight yesterday
morning. This man lute a strange Mauls
for which a name hal yet to be invented.
Ile will break -into &how at 'night just
for the luzury of standing by the bedside
of a proem and lookingat him M. her, as
the case may be, an they lay alfeep. • Ile
has been known to do thin on several nc-
essione, and, after standing there and
gazing for hours; leive withoutdisturbing
anything, and elm, the deem after him.

About eit'months agehe got .111maelf
Into'seriouatrouble in thin way, being ar-
rested as a burglar and held to answer.
Reentered the tem 'of a young lady af-
ter .ebe had retired :and' gone to sleep.
Taking his favorite position beside the
bed,- he -stood gazing at the beautiful
sleeper- till, perhaps, censcione of the
presence nest- her, she awoke, and- wan
frightened tervlby.—By the faint lightof
The moonas it shone'through the lattice,.
cite saw this stranger standing atilt -and
motionless st. her bedside. She screamed
and fainted, and the inmates of the house,
aroused by the noise, same rushing in
just Imtime. to catch the intruder. The
knit/. canned ,a good deal of excitement.,
undue little goselp at the time, but sub-
sequent facts- have preyed that the man
aim harmless, andsreatt,there just.to sat-
isfy this singular-longing of his. Ile hu
bee/Vaught in several such places since
then, but at notime, has he ever.disturbed
anything or, any body...-Ho was presented
to the Court as a suspected felon, acharge
hardlyjustifiedby the facts in the case,
and held in five hundred dollars to be of
good behavior for twelve inonthe. Ills
ease Ina strange one indeed.—Louiarifie
Couriar-Jourrint. •

An Old Newspaper.
The London Gaulle Is the oldest neWe-

paper printed in English, in the'veirld.
The CongressionalLibmqhas a complete
set of the London Gautk, In morn then
two hundred:volumes, from its commence-
ment in 160 to the present time. We
have before Be a single copy of No. 1,883
ofthe paper, dated "from /donde'', Octo-
ber I. to 'l'huredey,October 4, 1683." This
numberis . remarkable as containing the
sddresaes to 7Charles IL. cripetelatlog
him upon the discormy of, the.flyenew(
Plot. These addresses, Irani the lieuten-
ants, deputy-lieutenente and officers of the
militia for the county of Northumberland;
from the -Mayor, Aldermen and "burgy!
masters" of the 'ancient" boroUgh of
Wembo ,T. ln the county of Wilts; fromtha-lwough ofNewham, In theaunty of
UlmtlMMT;aod from other boroMilts,townsand countice,all speak lnloyal terms 4,thedenunciation of the "sincere scheme- oftauthituntqacrablir Ossum,"and. the

at s.says of the addresies,. that..l4eieSilfia.P/40°& t‘receii."t4etat very
graelously."'

~,Tho. poet. Is.. very , neatly pripted
d00104:611110 PIM,.eleven

halt bi*VaPr .'nfF4l.besides the 'actresses, ifgeh,;oceut, '.
columns, two and onoquatter Colormi of
news and three-quarters of a column or
advertisements.

FOREIGN
• -

.

.01 -7, otEri P. Hmilt-% NN. the 1i ermen his- i
whin of the United Slaws, died n few
ef4150 rdnro; in. Berlin. .. .• • -

Ts.iii.Tv-rota thousand emigrants left
',titand South thirmany duringthe first
oar months of the present year.
Tiig wine which is drunk every day nt

he tattles of the Emperor of Russia, costs .

pward of two hundred rouble,

Is.fluuternaln the harvest of coffee of
Last year and the production of sugar have
given very profitable results. The multi.
,Tl6llllof—indigo • is- boutauitiyi ..mura. ani-
mated.

Tut: *tit')reset l'Eugettie .tun for the
past fiftfrit 'orsintien years nanitally,pa:Ed
apvrartlof three hurtdred-tbounand'franes
foam her private purse to Catholic churches
in pnris.

A FriMimi journalist traveling. in Prus-
sia, writes to I, Hamel. that he is nor-
'prised everywhere. to find. that emint von
Bismarck halt loot tiearly all hih former

polarity in North-tierinany
Trit etatunof Coln.Ynbon .pmeenteit by

the &inures of the Fketich to the United
States of Columbia, to be iirertird in the
city of Colon t.\spincrall), was shipped
'and will' arrive,. t Aspinwall about the
26th.

THE Crown P ince Austria; whowent
tohid first com union the other day , is
described by di se whohave had Food op•
purtnnitiettto`obnerve him; as a dull: in-.
&lent, good-natured lad,.: who. sarcs for
nothing;in the world but dancing 'music.

A .4`.6MAT.Orli pnblicatinn intending to
give an authentic account of the love at
fairoof King William, of ilittssia, in cir-
ettlnted in large numbers in tioutlafterrna-
nv, in order to add . to the hatred with

n portion of lio• people than looks
pnit Prussin.
=

Dore has lately signed a contract for five
years with an F.nglisli publisher, by which
sr undertakes to come to London for two
or three months every year ttiinake.260
designs on each occasion. For these he is
to receive 200,0001r. a year.

lletznt iloctiEsowr leads the life of a
Locution, in his cell at the tltt. l'elagie
prison. tic gets his inealsevery day four
time"; from Velour's restaurant, for which
lie pays two hundred and eighty franca a
week, and quenches his thirst by drinking
daily three bottle's of Sillery.

Tut: volcano of l'ebortico, Mexico, con-
tinuea in toll eruption. Red hot atones

are thrown up from the crater to an im-
mense 'height, and at night the night in.
most grand. The air is filled with whet'
for a distance of torty.five mites. The in-
habitants in the neighborhood are terror-
stricken, and have abafidonedtheir homes.

•"Staata Anzeiger:' speaking of the
progress of industry inl.hrlin, states that
thus number-of locomotives built in that
city 'unmounted in 18111 to 00: 'in 1862 it
was 108; in 11:41, 120: in 1864-. 140; in 1800,
18th in 1867, 184; in 1868, 200. !tithe same
years the number of railway carriages
tortityucted was 1,803, 1203, 1,112, 1100.
1,186.,. 1,716 and 1;017 respectively

The, number of workmen employed in
naking marhin, ,rin about 1f+.04.10.

sTATin- rirxt. work on the ilertuan
pulntions of Europa• fiver the entire
mb•r of eouln at 54.000.000, iucltuling
onto speaking inn. Eorty.nine mil
no inhabit n emnpact territory:, tha
t more than a tenth part of the rrhol:

are scattered through non-German States,
Foreign rams in lierman speaking coun-
tries number:lndy about 1.240,000, and of
these about Ale-halfare in Prussia.

TOE Empress of Austria shot herself
through the hand the other day in, at,
tempting to wrest from her son a keeled
revoker, with which lie wan playing.
The accident gaCe• rise to a rumor, which
spread all over Vienna dAring the nett
few hour, afterwarcl. that the- Euipreaa
Elizabeth. goaded to madness by the In-
fidelities. of her Imperial hitahand, had
committed suicide` by shooting herself
through the heart with aresolver.

Tinatz: were great feeds- Hies the other
day at Mimosa .% in Huard., on .account of
the fiftieth anniverant7 of Urn. Kotze.
bue's entrance into the Russian service.
(ten.Kotzebue is iiow governor of the
proTiliir of Nese 11111tRilL and Bemarabia.
Hisfather was the famous German dra-
matim.whom Charles Sand, the fanatical
in talent ,amarisinnated at Mannheim, in the
lirand.Duchy of Baden, in the vear
The murderer was behead...al with asword
n short time afterward, in the, same city.'
After stabbing Kotzebue. he • had Tulsa,

modally tried to kill hinting!.

it is rumored. in Patin that the Emperra
itained the _powerful salvia of Emile di----"-"'
irardin'a Lrvrte, whj; the pirbirel

question was first brought np, by prnmis-
lag, to appOiht him Embassidor to th, Pe.
tersharg, in the place of kieneral Fleur'',siwho, ntiasion is known to !tare onmplet
ly failed,And who is about to herecall
to Paris. (iiranlin's appointment wo Id
heilhe more welcome to the eotirt e the
I'7mr,a ,, he BO long and energetically op.
posed the French advocates of the rent

ration of an intimienderic Kingdom of Po.'

DEIIMPUti LA Motwrittu, the Belgianan.
semen,- who-lnia• been convicted of fire
nturdeo and sentenced to death. has Met
hisrenter., roniniutc ,d to imprisonment
to hard labor for life:,This is considered
equivalent to the abolition of the death
penalty in Belgium. •31. Bam, the Minis.
terof *Justice, is reported to have declared
:that, aslong as he was in the Belgium
cabinet, no more nenienrea of death
shortld lac carried Intoexecution, and King
Leopold the Second is said to have taken
a pledge when bin. little eon and heir
died, not to sign any more death war-
rants.

Toe- St. Catharine'. Times thus de.
scribes a recent debate In the Demilnlon
Senate: "Sit George E. Cartier called the
honorable memberta order in English. Mr.
Furgusen asked him to repeat. Sir George
F.. Cartier did in French. lion. J. Sand.
field Macdonald replied in Wmlle, evident-
ly . denouncing the • tninintry. amid great
laughter. Sir GeorgeE. Cartier defended
the Government •in Latin and, Greek. -
[Great ppplatese.i. ..AbU ott protected
agesinat the debate's being tarried on in
Choctaw. [Laughter.] SirJohn A; Mar.
&audit said It was Greek to him. -
(laughter.] Mr.' Levisionte spoke in
SPnlnhl' •

KIM aro various reports as to the end
of the converted Jew,Derdt z, who played AO
infainous a part. In the. attempt of the
Duchess of Derri to orerthmw the gm,
-eminent of Ring Louis Phillippe. home
ray that he died so poor that he even Lad
to well his gold spectacled in order topar-
chime a little food. Another report is,
however, that; at the time of -his death,
which took place some ten or.twelve years
pinto, Ire left 'Whismignme fortune, which
Le had received fromllL, Thiern. an a price
of his treachery towards the Ithiehens.
Denitz left a non Who was 'studying at a
seminary in Frances when his father died;
The young -man refused to touch a. eon of
the money which his tether 7-had left Lim,
and - thereupon passed into the
Lends oltries scrupulous heirs.

WiteE the Marquis d'Andelarre had the
other day that famousaudience with

!Aeon the Third, In order to nenonsiride,
an the name of the loft Center'agalnst
the Plebiscite policr Which had driven
Count Darn and M. IltitTitfrom the Call..
net, Napoleon,no mum], merely twirled the
big mustache and lenta deaf ear toall the
'repiesentatlone of the -Marquis. At the
clone of the audience, the Emperor drew a
_huge maniere" lane from his pocket.
.11re," exclaimed the little Marquis., on
- Seeing the mnrocro cane, "I have had to
swear tomy' friends not toaccept anything
at your Majesty's hands." "bet even-a
cigars" said the Emperor calmly. The
good Magnin d'Andelarre had mistaken
the cigar case for a Minister's portfolio.

,

. A &mon reporter thus described a re-
cent fire at Dumfries, and for ittlaimsthe
iltioniiiminhip:, "The sky was clear and
unclouded, and the stars Kleine quietly
down, but their • pearly light grew faint
aad feeble Inthe wild , glare that Shot' nd

valzitiestail ni issi li tiedsittwt thdolmtr itil,i,;7 gartge i..
tare of leaves, flood nakedly out In the
fitfql glare like the grizzly terror of the
Neeand SeildlL. The building itself—it
seemed iq very,truth

'.‘k union horrible onall 'Mailround,—
Atone/teat ?Draftee :

Ileafay tongues of fire burst through the
windows and roof, dancing along in mad
delight, charring the Wood and stonessith
their Lot.and, cruel breath, and 'spitting
.forth showers:Of Sparks Into the :alr,,and
ontApamthe ancient lime trees, clothing
,their Mutts and brunettes With a &OM&

Atoo4 defy, Millet, aid, Volip-
tuous lips of plesoure, an the fable tells
us, breatLlng,yientruction, in tkeir,burning

,14!iiici*i4pieta.lligizo,. -too the simxind • volume-of
Taglle.Delord' aFflatottof,thiSetondEm;Pl*. lave

o
read the- adioince

meets ofPains' chapters f this second
'eDilate,arming others the chapter on' Or-

. ilara: omirraej. NL.,Delord, ,di will
undoubtedlyy soon be the case, -publlahni
another edition of this new volume, I

t would advise him to procure himself cep
tain very authentic documents on thi et-

ecution of Ors-tai; an•sccident baa mused
them tofall into thehands of Wdo Ville-
uteseanl, and an-eye-Witness describes. in
themiha, hat momenta of ittho donated
men,' Pied did not' ,show biLlinyfinsisis
the sublime cshimess Isuite.3l4*rdathibutolto him. While the collar of his
slilitracasent off, his teeth chattered, and
the following. conventation -took place be-
tween the doomed men:

"Oh, Pieri, becalm:" said Orsini, turn-
, ing his back to hisaccomplice.

-Calm, Sir Canny! You may wellspeak
of that, you*ho ite ,always eahn." ; •

"Is it }swell° that you should be
afraidrzmidOraini,. and, tufninit to one
of the janitom, he added the following
terrible wools: • •
-Be kind enough to request the erxecm

tioner not to throw my head into ,the same
basket with that of this man who teem.

LOOK AT THOSE HANDSOME
SPONGES!

Mediterranean fintindini li, an .:Ind''Mediterranean nde s of all k nds
Mediterninean SWipoon. of all ad.
MedKenner. nponnes of all %Inds

i
Abo. Fresh Ennuis Pident Medicinet

tindr,-Cold at the very incienit Plc."

JAMES-E. BURNS & CO.'S
DRUG STORE,

Corner Peas and MAU. (*MM. (ialr)Sla

=ll=3
Thriee Is he erntelf who keep. otthld reseh l't

his hand a specific that at.one and tbe. game time
will strengthen. regulate and purr! hl. .Y.teu
when enfeebled, diserdered and corrupted.

Such le the three-fold operatkinof bioetettore
Stun:lnch Bitteri.and hence thegreatsuperiority
of that standard vegetable rekorative over ell
mod lanes thatare merely tankft and nothingelse.
The electof the ordinary aettiegeettlzwili.....4
extraele upon the bowels Is &matrons. and upon
the depraved blood or bite they P.A.. 0. baue-
Octal effects whatever. In dyipepstaand liver emu-
plaints all the folds and humors of the body are

we or less Intected,and the Eowels'are nite
badly constipated. An unmodified astrisotent—-
quinine for instance—doe. infinitely mars ba
than good In euch car.. In floatetterb Bitters
on the other hand, the stimulating and toniceillo
inedts are plunged vrith eperienta and nalmß•
tic Ingredient. ;file !Meat la.utlves and bloodde-
parent. In the vegetable kingdom an. intarmliad

an Lb.. of • purely inviminiting nature. and
der the°pennon of thisadmiribiecombination,

the threeImportant prod...rota laylietettort.Ped;
'elation sad purideation go on together. The ',-

pinnywith which the disordered organisationor.
lured to Its natural condition under course of
the /Mien is doe to this owe. Eierldisturbed
(motion of the bodr la farorabflrifted? , br the
nationspropertiesof %ht.eritaprehentlye and well

!alarmed preparation. A. a grinairalredo theboar•
eh. ore subject to Irregabirttle..and the gelds 114
ble to twovineyltlated.aid hence the Menare
especially valuableas inalterative, correctly* and
invirant. In alldietriedeober, the reaofterroltotentfever" tafect.the air, lila keelthfolvle In-m.
etable ellair should ba 'alum als prOlectite meet
erne.
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FABER
VAN DOREN

367.Liberty Street
PITTSBURGH, PA.

STEAM ENGThiES
IRON AND WOOD WORRING

MACHINERY,

Steam Pumps
Engineers' and Machinists' Tools,

STEAM FIRE ENGINES,
BELTING,

oolen Machinery, Machine Cards.
tirMannfecterers' mud VIII limp•

Heat A. constant supply on hand and
°rubbed on short notice.

c•ituv.mii mi:or.icrrEt,

NOTICE!
Third Arrival of Spring

DRY GOODS.
Bell & Moorhouse,

21 FIFTH AVENUE,
Are Offering Great Bargains in

Dress Goods,

Silks,Shawls,

Linens, Piques

and Chintzes.
AT

HORNE & CO'S.
Hosiery ! -Gloves !

I=l

Prices Unknown Since 1861
.AmrsAidmurs Jou OLOTEB7.• rwt sysort,

• counrioasonws KIDS at
LONG TOP CD& tholcoahad.s. *tee.
itimuLAVi. XADE BRITISH 1109.15.1101mr, 33

tents.
„ PLAN • AN.D MOBILO COTTON 110101, 19.

etrrres HOLDEN. O 7 race or doe.
OLTIMP sOPlfft STOUT_ HALT TIONZ, '93

GENTS' SUPER FINE EAU( UOSE Eaarnu.
Auo spleselßL samorlassni• &ARICA SAES and.

BOW' EDIRONE.LADINEFANCY ROWE . .

Large Additions to Stook
Joat arriving.to width we Inane the attentionof
Wholesale andRetail Cud 11.711t.

7DND 79 MARKET.STREET

READ THE PRICES

James Hoag, Jr's,
174 Federal St., Alleeny.

. .

.

Al 10 cents, IN patterns WWI Ps bright
mkt, goodatthe 010,

Al 12 I,,,llc.,lfeari A0/00puir yr NM*.•

..irAl 13Cents, Ilea Whits Paper
44 000.01r0mr100 Mita luml B Ilollairl

torWtadow ithadisapodabbePIUS , . ~ . •
'. 1F4,6 Oil Ooth Wisilkor 100440 ntow paten ..

Wldell6or nath, tolghtrotors, 4s eetru.
wid• 011 Cloth. cot toet tuau.mom.. /lc. •

il.
• • alleimot Gold awl Iliad 14ide Wail Pa' r. OCloir

JAMES HOAG' -
, Jr:,

No. 174

'FEDVAAL,STREET,

NEW dDVERTIB.

11074. SEMPL'FS'-„I 1_ I

180 and 182 Federal Street, Allegheny

ts !
_

wilts !

mnrwitieißea cruitut:, •
Wit+. • '

CAMi Crib
Honey CO-mb entitleQuilt,

!.E=l=3
ached and Unbleached .rlble Linens.

idebeylled:reple .r parneal!e.
Sheeting Muslims. ell

' Shlealnalleallnlaeery cheap,
/An.CqUOP..

Parasols. and San Umbrellas
AT THE LOWEST PEJOEL

HATS ANT BONNETS,

libbons and Flowers

Table Napkins and Towels

LINEN SHIRT FRONTS
Hosiery, Notions, &c.,

Wholesale and Retail

WM, SEMPLE'S,
ago .0 IS2 inedend.street, Allegheny

W. S.HAVEN
&

OOK AND JOB
inting House,

;• CORNER OP

01) ST. AilD THIRD AVE

BLANKS.
OTESDFALL KINDS
I:=

lank ReceiptB,
I=l

MORTUAOKS.
QUIT-CLAIM DEEDS.

COMMON nrmvs.
JUDGMENT BONDS.
•AfiIIi.EMENTS.

LEASES. WAR. ANTr.E "Emus
MARRIAOK C .RTIFICATES.

LANDLOR • WARRANTS,
LEASES OF ALL KINDS.

Summons and Subp(Entes
EXECUTIONS AND SCIHZ,VACIAS.

DECLA TUITION&
COMMiIVIVRALTII WARRANTe.

APIIDAVITt. DONDE..
ATTACIIMMTS. •

row= or ATTORNIT.
• OARSMEN ANTASIIMENT.

CONSTABLES' SALES,
COMMITNICNTS.

ACKNOWLITIOMENTS.
SCIIOOL OILDISIM

LETTILRB-OF ATTORNEY
NOTARY'S BLAMER

BANKRUPT BLANKS. •

Blank Books
DAY ROOKS.

JOURNALS.

• CASH BOOKS .
RECORD BOOKS.

JUSTICES' DOCKETS.

COMMON INDEX BOOKS

WE MAKE TO ORDEtt

AllKinds of Blank Books,
FOR BANKS AND BANKERS.
FOR COUNTY RUCORDS,
FOR MERCEUNIT.
TOR MANDFACTIIRRNS.
FOR RAILROADS.
FOR OILAIMI'COLL COMPANIES.
FOR MASONIC LOINDCR. '•

FM% ODDrSLLO.W.IP LOOM'S:
' spit Immo OF imStry RIND.

FOR ALL CORPORATIONS. AND ASSOCIA
TIONS.

ALL WORK
Executed in the Best_Style

BUY THE GENUINE.

CLARK'S

"0. N. T.
SPOOL COTTON.

GEO. CLARK

S 0 E A.GENT

• Sold Everywhero.

"HILL & ADAN'S
SEWERPikE

651014167MidukYStAeghenT
ffit'ar%tiv!iin=a4lf

C. G
Qt/IVWC

E=2

NEW ADVERTISENEENTS.

GREIT BIRGAINs

Summer Dress Goods,

IVII, SEMPLE'S,
and In'Federal Slivd, Allegheny

Slack and Colored Silk PoplinDrepse,

Wart Pordina InBeautiful Irene
Gros Grain Slack ztit,torSaddllet. .

Black and Colored I)rPAP/4111v.
' Black and Colored PoplinA1p....

. Stripedand tdrared P. /Cr.
Granadlnoo. Plainand Spotted,

•

Black SilkSacques.
•

BLACK SILK_ BASQUES,
Plain and Striped

Summer Shwls,.
BLACK LACE SIIAIVLS:

SUMMER SKIRTS
Cassimekes and Jeans,

Cottonades and Linen Drills,
Wholesale and Retail,

Vii. SEMPLE'S,
180 and 182Federal Street,Allegheny

THE BEST BARGAINS
otTERED

This Season.
=

tidies' Bun British Cotton Stbrkings.
AT 2.3 CENTS,

attire liravy British fatten Stockings
=EI

I==!
adiee Soper British Cotton Ntorkin

=

Men's Heavy British Calton Socks
AT2.3 CENTS.

Xrn'o Healy Frrneh Cotton No'r
LADIES' AND MEN'SERIN.O GAUZE UNDERWEAR
EEEEI=I

NISSEN BOYS AND CLULDIOND
COTTON STOCKINGS

AT OILY ATLI REDUCTI, PRIM, AT

Morganstern& Co's,
=1

MACRUM, GL-YDE & CO
No 78 and 80 Market Stree

DEXTER
Washing Machine.

M=SCMl:l====
convinced that ItIs hart the thing neededby ewer/
fatally.Atarnellonguaranteed.

This MaSchine can be told for by the mottb.
firAgentpale.i wanted In every county. Cool/

nahtsfur
6

34 YEDIMAL ,Tll6hT Allegheny

On aPar with Gold
WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
EASTERN PRICES

nutsits AREINVITED TO

Examineour Goods & Prices
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNONkW,
No. 11.5 Wood Streei

BAILEYsgo
CHESTNUT ST,Etiii

:41LADELPill .
.

'

TaßCCGlOttiMeliji.
The repUtation and experi-

ence of40 ycars,*arrant us in
saying' that our stock' of Fine
Timekeepers of the best Euro-
ilean and American Makers is
now the largest in 'the 'coun:.'
try; and we guarantee' that each
Watch wo sell, is finished with
great mechanical precision, has
all the late improvements, and
will run 'regularly, well, and
give satisteCtion.

, .

imosiii',romp* peted te:
wain IRMA la Tartas 101 annul.

!Wray Lrman's
Florida Water
The most cele rated and
most 'delightful; f all per-
*plus, foruse o the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath,'-for sale by all
Druggists and Perftuners.

FLUTING MACHINES.

M=i

The best and ebeapeat Fluting Itachtnes In
themarket. Price $6.60 each mitehate. OW and
acalobeenat

JAMES BOWNI,
• 136 Wood Street.

prNoIING- IRONS. •
1h... justreceived an Assortmentof filoch-

log irons. an article used sm. mach Intheeast by
the ladles for endingtheir hale. Foe sale by

I

COALIAND COKE

PEAI,L_COAL
Schriatiel Walker
• ..tu.saAz,...p“wrn.4..tirmßsAKA siLE R8)wuowALE

COAL, NUT' COAL,k SLACK
=M!

Udinill° 4. WORKS.
Mike aid Sand: Corner SanduskyS
' . and West Penn R. R.,

==!

FPFM

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c

CARPETS.

SPRING STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common.

Cs/Afi'PE TS.
Our Stock, is' the largost we hale

ever offered to the trade.

Bovardl Rose & Co.,
21FIFTH AVENUE.

April ist, 1870.

SPECIE PAYMENT
Rethmed !

From this Mit, thlrer Chnohe will besires 1,all
mei customers. et

ArFariand &

CARPET STORE,
71 and 78 Fifth Ave.
trOar price!. ettthe Inirept InMIN market.. •

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
We here Ineueurated ten open.. ofour Nely

Room, niththe

I=

C.RRPET,S
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER McCLINTOCK & CO.;
23 Filth Avenue

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO CORRESPoND IviTrt

WHOLESALE .IRATES

McCallum Bros.,
FIFTH AVENUE.

BZ=.7M

..lITHOLSTERERS. •
Ilanufantptrifs df I3PRINO, flair/ and 11,USK

leather Dilaters and Pillows.
Ultqft_ch Cushions. Onredwe 51duldinife and all kinds
ot upholstery work. Alan, 400iPt. ID Window.
Shades. MAL_.I`noin and Maine Illtillandsands;
Taweht,he. 3...indenter attention Is itioin'to
lug up, ...mindand [duelling. altering and relay-
ing carpets.

Our mode ofdeeming arm?. is the only way to
width you can feel enured thntthe lonare tn.-
',erred and the donde thotonahly heed frog II
dust andrennin. The wine forcleaninghas lbeL
.greatly redacted.freeof express lOU callfor and de-
liver allgoods freeof charge.

ROBERTS, NICIIOLSON k THOMPSON,

=1

'team Carpet Beating Establishment,

NO. 127 WOOD STREET,
mh7:nei Neer FifthAvenue, Pittaborgh.

lIEENSNVAILE &o
• 100-WIMP STREET.

di—OvIENTSITARE,
MEE

China and C+lass
SILVER PLATED GOODS, DINNER

AND TEA SETS, !asTRAYS
r . •,4
gi •Tnata--envo,,PNE, itluwi

•

=

IR. E. BREED & CO.,

too wait td ET.
REYNOLDS STEEN & CO.,

124 Wood Street
- Impurtas and Dealers le

FRENCII, euiser FINE CUT, CLAM AND

Queensware.
The largest adwiortmesttnt Xaw York price&

ESTESLIS.IIEP 1828
fIk.ntiT'iMISIK..ALISEETTIfabbt .*TtOriT. %MR

RIGBY cusT & co,
• No. 189 Liberty St.,

CHINA (~ I i°l37ing
PLATED WARE.
Theattentionof albreireirtnitgood. Inthe above

fromthe IA our Stock. =boded directly
from bed Rs ,peenmarkets. and we ere new
remiring e fresh end desirable lot of the etude
Saida. aplwrit

WHITTI.EE,
.00,1NV I.'STO TREAT ALL MeATE'DISEA-gmengin. In sitits forms, ail ern ry engem.
ant theeteeentiercutyan comletelomega&twithpamostoketrrhea orSeminal Weapkness y Mid Int-pmency. revoking Irmo •elf-anuse orothersane.
and which produce home of the if °Dewing taredlesas blotches, Insley weakness. con-
sannitkini nytirsion to &ninety, wirmitillors,greed
ofgatitorevenn.tonof, memory, Indolence, noc-
turnalemissions.stag !MaltymproetraUnjt=nalqiitetti as In render marriage nenW Mentors Impregent.arcpernitthmiiiirea.Penounalitictfil with them orany ether de cate,
Inning orlongistameng oteistatetlonanomplint
aboaktetve the Doctora Utah benorm •kmaropnlar intention given to 1111*

MIFrinlate emu-
rate. Lencorrhot or Whites.

MOT 1.14C11.10n of the%{.trsth Pr ran totit,•
jlmononhpM

lererf'ti-erinnt tinta physician who routeee
himself atchostvely to thestaOY et•etelMO Uur
ofamens anil treats thonmnds of cues avert

thanottt !mend en:7:‘,/,..; els,
Yesr anteli mint, Wertskill In Met apinneOl

gee ate:'"''rr"be"TitTl by n
peintthat in Mgfree at nineOhr
man for two stamp, In nolo, mreM Z:"Tf
&Minnnatal. instruction to tea cod, ano

Yen to determine the intim , Mann of
theircompltinta. • '• stag tanample mom,I.ll.l4nytints="convettinttoLftat .

city, theDoctor's opinioncm beotitentielinglring
writtenMonsen( of the ...toomeot Menem

be mermen by pall or altees6,j4instir.tna='''"or'h're'iriirlaP gni'lt: gaintviontelattentesi
. fr. he lervhlolo4.oo4l int"rtehionts gnomonWith tna

gosh

nAtiAnZaV e°7,.,•=a wrier,.rs raquialta that1Pio ra h t prtma a. enter,MendingDied&
unit vaporbath& An rrriationt are OratatmlV.....aa,U.".C.ll .7nn tatrAoliTeraltlarcei"'"or
......t".."" tatrersay""arr.'Hrnn la.rnfl
day* IP .naca. No. 9 IVTLI6 FT..
(minceert /Immo!angst...nth. t

orncg Qr=r4z4.tr.:l7iitiziiwrg
Nice;TATmAGFroRB,4I3a,4.

"CMS. trete lajpiaa*KalLif:acme. nrelvad at this moll a:as?.,ma"' Matetittrlglan:a the tiiriiedoi allhuts.
syXO M:=
' OTTT ComfttoLLco.• arms,

40
bottlers Yavenue Voitleltal Bonds of

• •.CttrofPI,tttrue,,,to forward Mott to Ude
sitVrollroltr JUIr Ott

Byardor of the Wlttooot
mytt ILJ. AMMControUor.
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NEW ADISEt.TI I=

-NORTH ERN

Pacffic Rilifroad.

To Railroad Coirtractors.
SealedProposals alp toe rodat theoffice Or
=

MANY. No. 1:40 BROADWAY, corner of Cedar

street. Ned YWB, until ITEDNENDAT.the Istday

of June.lB7o. o'efoek. neon. for theUr.

dlet.ilatainry,Bridging andflallasting of thatper-

Don of the Northern racile Railroad In theState

etUnmeant.,extendingfrom theDulles of the81,
AMR firer to tho Ileddray OW western boundary

Mlnnebta dtstaueo ofabout :130miles), In-

chafingorerr thinarriairqa famPlree the marl-

bed for a rIngle track, and necernary aidetraelts

=

'Ma sald Company will also receive proposals.at
• a game limo and place. I oethe timber cross-ties.

.6 for the Iron milt. Wires end natures for the
road es above. The leonrolls to bedeliveredon the

dock at Du Iutd, Ina.lota,orat themasted of the

htivvisalppl river. and the ties received according

to:blank Iarms, which kill be ready for diatribe-

Una on WSDNESDA Y. 31a7 4.1870. at theonce
lb. Compeop.es above. 'where plans of the

frustums. end maps end protiles of theAnd. with

full apecillattlens. run then he seen, aril the time

allowed tor theorrnpletlnnof the centred, wade

The ('nmpeny resin .° thetightto re)ent mn7
II bids not deemed to be for the Intetents of tin

ECM
Printed eiretilsrs containing full forme:tatted

will be furnished on appliostitin, by unitor other-

wise. to EDWIN F. JOHNSON. Oder Engineer. in'
to thePresident Of theCompany. at the office. No.
120 BROADWAY.as above, • •

'J: (411IWOR SMITH,

'resident Northern •Pacific Railroad Co

=Mg MUM

The Bed Suspenders Ever Worn
Merchants are cantiuned Whist buying erg but

iicsiiseegoonS. rash pely Is wartime with thenet.
of our patents. Stile at tenniflys ass Furnishing
Goods dealers Inthis city. .

FISK, CLARK & FLAGG
PATENTEES.

58 White street, *ow York
app. VW,

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS
Jo.t received,. large and Coe,Reinatmentof N

Teme.couslaOGA of ,

YOUNG HYSON. .
OOLONG

SOUCIIONG.
Buyers are Invited will'l and exalnterhe Mock

as .tinaltty and price he for thestof the
porch/mix.
Al..On hand. a large Web b

llentamendment
ofchoke Greeerica. For ••

=

ap32Mra-In Kos. tio and30Diamond oQnam.

ALL .TIIE LATEST ,synEKOF
sETS OF JEWELII.I".

WATCH! CIIAINA,
SLEEVE BUTTONS.

JIANDKEILCIDEI HOLDERS.
GOLD tipurk CANES,

SOLIDSILVER AND
PLATED WAltr At.

111, f,0wt. ,1 Prii•e'..tL

WATTLES & SHEAFER'S
=

101 Flynt AVENCE.Rbovo Smithfield otreet.
ray If

NE POLES.C I havea doe assortment of Carle Poles left
over from last year, which I offer at a very low
prio.. Parties wanting shnold order early, so as to
Invoratheirorders being filled.

JAMES BOWS,
30'Wood Street,

BUTCRERS, TARE 110TICEI •. .

I have the deiced— nee ,!rtment of Cir.ler
Spring Balance(lith elm sash and enameled

oeMete, ntpfetn In very part and warranted, for

JAMES IiOWN,
WM 136Wood Wont.

=

OscarF.Lanim&Co.
=I

CONNELLSYILLE COM.
=ME]

Youghiogheny and Anthracite Coa
- PITTSBURGH:PA..

OFFICE : ROOM No. 'Gazette RoIIdIOR
P' Order, rerreetfullynolidted. elpStyll

COAL! COAL!
YOUGHIOGIIENiThAS COAL CO.

ThisCompany are now preeetred to tarnish t
b.wcond ~y.yalse or quantity. AT PAIRISATIS&
l)lad and ywe ,edjoinlttethe thatneasellie Battle
mad Demi. foot ofTry Street. l'ltteboreh. . • . '

Orders addraseed,to ettber *Wee. West Newt....
Ter&will be promptlyattended to.

• L. P. pitznai;,is....t.,.

Charles H. Armsfrong
Youghiogheny and Connellsville Coa
=

COAL. SLACK AND DISSELPIWRIZED COKE.
• OMCE AND YARD; corner Butlerand Mottos.
ntreets. Liberty and Clymer street& Plinth ...SItl,7::=l l°ltt",tl. R E.lftth 'Tige=dlsg.4iOrden lestet either of the aboveoffice., or ad-
dressed totoe throughPittatougliP.0.,gigreceivefirle'r Irrheigingi
Co., Wm.Smith. ummriron and. so- n. evader

Crai -Elteheil. Stevenson& Co Mann& Co.. Kan4/bigus,Alx.,Bradle, - t. Bro. &C,

taveCurlyia Co.. Ittie4.cfne 1=1,25.igAre lliCee & Union Depot Elotel.t t>nnsills.vineIL IL.PennsylvaniaR. R.. AllegberaVa./

COAL ! COAL !! COAL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART tc,

aMillgll6llol , l4ther0.01),(1'

No. 567 Liberty Street,
ciaitayon in.fieun eiscoNDFZOGite a.,trilatAMVPCOAL VArr..974:

-c2%=.lrartigotrollicosedrooteetto theca

th.riktAo ma,will sttoad to promptly,


